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LONDON, Dec. l0—It: the United 
tates the President makes foreign 

polio ilr t understanding is funda-
ental to the constitutional system. 
the end the Amor; in voice will be 

heard clearly only a r. he speaks. 
at 1.1.o.1,r are great dangers 	Pres- 

NAficv-aialii"...:,g, one of them 
that the process' of decision may be 
too cl,.isely held, too personal. A strik-
ing example of this danger is afforded 
by President Nixon's policy in the 
Inclo-Paknitim dispute. 

Mr. Nixon is a committed supporter 
of Pakistan. Tl e. extent of that com-
mitment, if anyme doubted it, was 
made clear when in, receiving a new 
Pakistani Ambassador he publicly wel-
comed "the efforts of President 
Yahya Khan to move to reduce ten-
sions in the subcontinent." That of a 
man whose forces in the last eight 
months have cold-bloodedly murdered 
thousands of innocent civilians and 
forced millions to flee because of 
their race—the most savage now-, , in 
the world has seen in :nano 

Among those who know or care 
about the. Indian subcontinent, Amer-
ican policy has evoked widespread 
Incredulity. That may rest on moral 

IT HOME ABROAD 

grounds, 4ig in tin: case of a former 
American 	in Pakistan ww.; 
wrote Mr. ;14.1.a.4-:=nt 	that he could 
not square . th, 	 ',ray life 
as an Atne.ri.:4::.:." Gr the reaction may 
be asb4rdrbOiled as th,:,t of 'Tile i•:con-
omist of London, winch in an 
highly catitiOiii of aktia. u•aid, 
mystery  why the AzAwa-icat:; shoukd 
have choset. *:) 	•to ,bstuitaticitis• 
ly-  on board the sliding i•,tkista;.i 
ship.' 	-• • 

The President nid$ have recogni2,,,11 
that his policy had gone to a st.iif-
defeating extreme when he sent a 
White House aide out to explain it all 
to the press. There was a defensive 
tone to what this unidentified man 
said. We still thought India was a 
great democracy, he said, and a stanch 
friend. But she had precipitate'y 
broken up secret American efforts to 
bring President Yahya to a political 
settlement with the Bengali rebels—
efforts that had been near success. 

Is it conceivable that the White 
house official believed that explana-
tion as he gave . it? Sincerity must 
be assumed, but it would really be 
vorrisome if 	serious man believed 

such a fantas■, as the idea of an im-
minent niiiititai aci,Teement being 
nborteti by India. 

First, there nevsfr . bee 'hem any 
realistic chance of a settlement wit}- 
'he 	 Yahya freed di( ir 
leadet, 	'Mujibur Rahman, and 
1:dlied with him. The informed men 
in the State l:,,T,icirmittt, the 
lroreign office and ever:,.otilierii: else 
knew that. But Yahya  kept. him im- 
pr:;soneci and put hurt 	 trial 
for Iris Life. 

Second, according to qualifiri, , 
an sources,' Yahyo in his 	ge 

concessions had not gone near the 
degree of autonomy for East Pakistan 
that hip own brutal repression hat 
made the inescapable priQo 
element. He had talked only of. a.1,:lnd 
of feder;ilism. kith the , centra l  
ernmert keeping the main powers of 
finance. foreign affildrs and defense.. 
And what concessions there were may 
have been encouraged by. fear of In-
dian military action. 

'Third Mr. Nix, ,nl own State De- 
partment and ot.he 	 sur- 
prisi,igi ,  in the 
s';:epticnt. of t'',e pro:;pet to f, r those. 
secret • 	Ir war:.  even 1. ss of 
sun i•ii.• 	t: :'sans were 

tii-•d. the • 
let flo. 

,)V.)111), 	f!pre:.. 	.n 
and ' 	hie burden of 

ten 	 „n 
Tow-tb, !•-•• 'r,dians :tad reason to 

doubt the, anpropriatemiiss of Richard 
a medialtir, it 	iiail ob- 

snri.ed 	ttr) 

t•;-, he t 

for coOii 
inain 	 horn r on 
that 

Now there-y, 
these 	 ... 

,• ■ 	 , chic 	ign 
i-ssinger. 

Mr. 	 intemper- 
e:-riniio r,3ly on the side of 

Pasi.ian• when N-istiiiiies began? 
T"rit ern ■ Aion su;iget-i dart the Pres .-.  

;dent icdt himself invo'ved—and 
jured---on a very personal level. It is 
‘sell known that Mr. Nixon has long 
liked and respected Yahya Khan. On 
the other hand, be is said to have 
found Mrs. Indira Gandhi cold and 
didactic. In the words of one close 
obServer, "This was a matter of per-
sonal chemistry." 

Beyond that, the President had in-
vested his own pOlitical capital in the 
effort to heal the Pakistani division. 
However remote in fact, he must have 
thought he had a chance to pull'off a 
diplomatic coup and been overcome  

by pique at its failure. Then, too, there 
was the threat that an Indo-Pakistani 
war might pose to his boldest diplo-
matic venture, the trip to Peking. 

What all this shows is the risk of 
over-personalization when a President 
takes to himself too much of,the proc-
ess of foreign policy-making. The Nix-
on-Kissinger operation works well in 
imp,, rtant ways, avoiding the deaden- 

.ureaueracy of the State Depart- 
en:. But it is quite wrong' when it 

show's the policy of - -a great power 
to be so sharply affected fry personal 
feeling without the restrOnt* oft tune 
:Ind reflection that seysteitt provitkeg- 
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